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1.,-1 withinet:ha original jurisdiotion. It thus appears to me that I
J ..DUNA1:R am jusWfied in coming to the conclusion that. WIth the purpose

l\{~\WEl\ •
\l~ of making better provision fO':!' the care of the persons and pro..

1JOX.DE~HJ.NJ) perty of minors in the Presidency of Bengal, the 'LegiRlature hy
\1,T. the 26th section of this Act enacted that eighteen years should he

the hmit of minority, without any condition as to place within
the Presidency. Clearly this coustruotion of (~he section does
"not affect the, powers of the High Court over the person or
prtperty of any minor subject to its jurisdiolion:" it only
lengthens the period of time in each case during which those
powers can be exerted. Also, I may repeat the remark made
by the late Chief Justice in the Full Bench ease to which I
have referred, that, for minors taken under the charge of the
Court of Warjls, minority continues to the same limit of eighteen
years, so that under the view which I have taken or the AolJ, a.
minimum amount of inequality is left :u existence.

I am therefore of opinion that the defendant at the time when
he entered into the contract -tpon whioh he is .sued, was labour

.iug under the :disability of minority. He has done nothing'
since that time co ratify that contract, and consequently this
suit must be dismissed with costs on scale Nc , 2,

SItit dismissed.

Attel'ney for t'16 plaintiff: Mr. Ou·en.

Attorneys for the defendant: Messrs. Gillanders and Ohundc-r
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see also
15 BLR82.

Befo,r6 M?\ .l11Stice ]faepnerso.n anr!; ]I?'. JtlsticeMoole, erjee.

FAKIR OHA.ND (DEFENDANT) v. THAKUR SING (PLAINTIFF) .•

Declaratal'y Decree, S21itfar-Aot VIII of 18fi9, 8. 15,':-Cau,se of Action.

A suit will lie to set aside a registered deed OIl the more allegatIon that
it is a forgery.

*' Special Appeal. No. 2218 of 1870, from a decree oJ' the Judge of Sha
habad.dated the 17th Augu,st 1810, affirming the decree of the 1st Subordi
nate Judge of that. district, dated the 4th ?tIay 1810;
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THIS was a suit to set aside a mortgage bond, purportinQ' to 18]1

have been executed by the plaintiff in favor of the de1lmdant FAKIR ClIAN!}

on the ground that it was a fOl'geJy, and ,.that the registration TIl\K~·~ SING:.

thereof had been obtained by false personation, ,
The defence was that the deed was genuine, and that the

plaintiff himself had got it registerod.
The Subordinate -.Judge held that the plaintiff had failed to

make out a prima facie case, yet, as the de£end~nt had failed to
prove the execution and due registration of the bond, he passed
a decree in favor of the plainti ff.

On appeal, the Judge found from the evidence of the plaintiff
that there was no momentary transaction between the plaintiff
and the defendant, that the circumstnnces uudcr which the.
amount was alleged to have been borrowed were ~lisproved by
the evidence, and that tho dofendant could not show the entry
of the transaction in hia own khatta books, and held that the
plaintiff'· had ma<\e out a prima facie case to call upon the
defendant to prove his case, and thnt the defendant had failed
~o prove the execution and registration of the bond. lie accord
iugly confirmed the decree of the lower Court.

The defendant allpealed to the High Court.
Mr. Gho» e(with him Baboo Debendr« Narayan Bose) :1'01' the

appellant.-The pll!int does net disclose anJ. eause or action
[MACPHERSON, J.-You did Dot raise this objection before the
lower "Appellate Court, so you cannot raise it here.] An
Appellate Court is cempetent at any s~ge to allow objections
to be taken to an apparent defect iu the plaint-aolv~'n Cowie
v, Elias (1) Where a gronnd of apr~al goes to the root of tho
case,-viz., that the plaintiff ha~ no cause of action,-it may be
taken for the first time in special appeal :-per Paul, J., in
Sheikh Jan Ali v, Khgnkar AbduT Kuhl1.a (2).' In this case the

plaintiff neither. alleges nor proves any> injury. The suit
will not therefore lie. [MA.OPHERSON, .J.-Has not the defend
ant thrown a cloud over the plaintiff's title?) The defendan
as yet has done nothing to Injure t~e plaintiff's title. The suit
is premature. In Shea Lal Chowdhur v, Chunal31' Benoae
Oopadhya (3), this Court herd that, thoug-h the defendant had put

(1) 2. B. L. R,J A. C., 213. (2) 6 B. L. R., 154. (3) 9 }N. R. 58"6.
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~7_1_£orwartl,certain pobtas in a buiioaro. proceeding.the plainbiff was
FAKI~?HAND not eut\,tled to bring 1lI suit to have it declared that those doou,
THAKTJa Snw ments were £ot:Wtl·ieB~. See Ut!ai Ohandm Mandal v, Ahmed.

ulla (1). A suit will not lie £91' a declaration that certain

(1) Be/ol'e Mr. J'U"tiCt Bayley and Sir (J;

Hobhous~,.Bart.

.. Tllf Glh, December18G9.

1?DAI CHA~DP:t\. r.fANDAIJ,ANf)
oTHERS (PLAINTIFFS) u, AHMEuULLA.

.A~D OTHJlRS (DEFEND.\NTS).*

Baboos Akhil Chandra Sein and Girish
chand,' a Ghnse for the n.ppellants.

Baboo Bhmvani, Oharan.Vult' for, the
respondllnts.

THI': facts are 'fully stated in the
judgment of the Courb which wa~ deli
vered by

BORHouSE,.J~-These were suits to
have the plaintiff's right of possession
declared in certain lands. and to set aside
certain alleged fraudulent talooki pottns
whichitwas averredby the plaintiff stood,
as obstacles to his attaining to his right.

The plaintiff's statement was. th~t the
lands in question were originally khus
lands of Government ,~T,hat Government
had; 80M their rights .to. AhmedulIa, de
fendant>No. 2.anli thatthg said defend
ant had created a certain, talooki potta
in favor of defendant No. J, Ahul'Rcza,a.
potta namely which the plaintiff averred,
Was that obstacle to his right which he.
wished to remove.

The lower Courts have. in, substance,
found that the plaintiff has a right of
accnpancy of some kir-d or other,they do
not say what; but in substance they hold'
that notwithstanding that "ight of.occu
pancy,the defendant Ahmednlla WaS not
prevented by the agrsementunder which
habroughf thelandfromGovernm~ntfrom,
executing, the talooki pottas to which
the plaintiff"objected. Whether this ~ast

finding is a correct finding or not, it does.

not seem to'us necessary to determine,
because fromthemodeiu whieh the plain
tiff has laid his suits.we think that they
do not either dis~losea sufficient cause
of action or a sufficiently distinct right
to entitle, or indeed to enable thpCourts
to make any declaration in favour of the
plaintiff. ThoplainLifl" simply claims a
l"ight of occupancy of BOrne kind. U ntiI
therefore, that accupancy was disturbed
by some act on tho part of thedefendants,
there would' necessarily be. noeansa of
action, Nowin this case there is nothing.
on the record to show that the right of
occupancy in question was disturbed by
anyaobonthe part of the defendants;
'ChesedefQl1dants possibly dill as between.
themselves come to some agreement by
which one was to be a tulookdm- holdim
under the other- ;aml'it seems also th:j,
one of the defendants did suo the other.
for lirrears of rent and got a decree.But
the decree was 1) sver executed,much less
did the defendantaoj- eitherofthem uuder
color or by vir~ueof that decree attempt
after it to disturb. the plaintiff's oocn
pl1ncy.It is possible thatit may have been
the intention of the defendants so to .acs
hereafter, but as a matter of fact they did
not do so, and the plltintifftherefore had
1>0 oause of action so.far as they were
concerned. This fact alone would be
fatal to the plaintiff's cause, but when
we come to lookinto tho nature of the
plaintiff's statements, and. to the nature
of the declaration which he demanded of
the Court, '1'\''' find it impossible to say
what exactly that ritrht was, which th0
plaintitfcalled.upou the Courss to declare.
In one part of his plaint,he soems to de
mand a right of oceupancy without pay
ing 1tuy rents at all. In another part,
he seems to demand a rightof occupancy
afterset.tlemenb or rent, which-be seems

II Special Appeals, N0.1864 to 1869, and' analogeouscasss from the decree of the
Subordinate Judge of Chittagong, dated the 21st June 1869, reversing the decrees,
chhe Mo,ml"tI of that61ltrictl dated the 15th July 1868,


